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'Need of Lumber Trade Preference with Australia
DP ortune Time for British Columbia to Push Its Claims appointed special trade Commissioner to investigate the

for Consideration-Benefit to Us and the Dominion as lumber markets of the world. He has reported on many of
a Whole Would Accrue. those markets, although not as yet on the market in which

we are most interested, namely, Australia. The Provincial
On September 20th to 23rd a Rôyal Commission on Government at the last sess-ion instituted a programme

titer-Empire trade will sit in Vancouver to discuss ways of shipbuilding, and several ships aýe on the ways and by
d means of extending this trade. Oýie of the members of spring will be in commission. While not expressly stated,
is Commission is the Minister of Trade and Commerce, these vessels are designed for lumber. carriers and their
e on. Sir George E. Foster. The business interests of natural trade route would be to Australia. A step forward
ritish Columbia have a matter is taken in the matter of sup-

1ýýrrY near to their hearts that plying deficient tonnage from
'ýhould be brought to the atten- British Columbia ports to Aus-
'tion of the Commission while tralian ports.

ere and enforced by very The article follows--
trong representation by the "Never has there been a time

1ý11siness interests of the Prov- On another page is the official announce- when the different Dominions
4nce. The subject is preferen- of our Empire have felt the

t rade wi ment of the Dominion Government
th Australia on need of unity, ànd a permanent

er. Second War Loan. policy of assisting each other,
our issue of December more than the present. To

914, we presented to our establish a united Empire with-
ders a very strong case in Canada aski her people to Ican her in which to build up the self-

ýM article on this subject con- SUPporting trade within the
tlÎbuted by Mr. E. W. Hamber, money to wage this war of civilizafion. Empire, the import require-

prominent British Columbia ments of one portion to be filled
raberman. It will be recalled bY the export offerings of an-
at shortly after Sir George It is the patriotic duty of eM who olher ortion, to their- mutual

Oster became Minister of have the metni to subsc;&,,even though nefitpand -fo the enrichment
ommerce lie made of, the whole, should be the
tralia in the inter it be for only a $100 bond. carnest endeavoür of our scat-

s of Dominion trade with tered Dominions.
t Commonwealth and suc- "The idea is not one of party
ded in making certain pro- The opportimity to serve is short Ile. Politics, but belon.gs to much

Siohal arrangements with the 'broader lines - a world-wide
ernment of the day in Au$- latest date to almibe is September Imperial Preference cementing

lla, subject to le islation by more surely than anything a
ýgi 23rd and the lists may-cloS before...... Govemmenis. Shortly united Empire.

er he arrived back in Can- 1991 propose only to
to 

endéavour
the Australian Government No be«er secunty einu and the yield show, in as consise 'a man-

'th whom lie had conductèd ner as possible, the benefits

negotiations went out of is fiberii. that would accrue to British

er, and consequently the Columbia in particular, and

er çame to nofhing. Two to Canadian trade generally,

later the sime Govern- througl,,.i a, . preference with

was back iÙ,,po-vver and 1 Xiiqtralia 'in, ý îéspect to thtir
time scemed opportune fo importatioffl ci lumber, and

4 the question. - To bring this iümttter ajain to public only hope thât' it ýý!ù Ïead others to îliink and lend their

ion ÂnI4 thatof the Domi .nii e.rt"en , we assistance to the furtherance of this important matter. The

d ý,ýb4 4boývÏ mehtioned article. -,: Akain- il6thing came welfare of this particular industry is, as we all must adznit,

Nç)w th'at the'fbyal Commission will bé'bn the ground of great importance to British Colunilbia. To obtain latger

tegard the time U very appropriate for pushing forw-ird: revenues for our Province, to keep the lumber mills busy

I là1ms of erffish Columbia and the well-bein of one; of operating full tîmý,ý toiner4aw-- thé" lls, an(thy large

ïi;iàý#,ttie3 to,,tW.- iàmtion 4 0ýN cýninfbn. export tradc'to ffln -'à di ýf6 ft&-Our Mtýcha
therýeby 1 would occaMori

apposite nus ci Mr. H=bers article is such thatý in the nature o supplies, and many other items,-44 a mat-

e thë votnyof presentiàg ils ýcdntctts in part agàin- -,ig:igklw dîr,

readers, Sitict,*eattiCL-waswrittenconsiderable'- âtiiO"n',-aàdagb4'r"Ë "''fil
done on' the -British Columbia" rt roblem. called joint o"«e in the standing tiinher >

lý bien.- it is #Lýntcre4tý to lend t"r «k.*Pmti"


